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|| The Business Short Cut
The quicker, shorter, surer,

more profitable way to trans-
act business is via

WESTERN UNION
Telegraph Service

It discounts distance and
overrides delay.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY j
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SCENE FROM "MUTT AND
AT THE ORPHEVM WEDNESDAY

Gus Hill is sending a new version of his cartoon success, "Mutt and Jeff'swedding:," to the Orpheum next Wedne sday, matinee and night. The sale of
seats opens Monday morning:, at 9 o'clock.

j day night In celebration of Wilson's
re-election, the return home of Na-
tional Chairman McCormick and in

! endorsement of the President's call to
' the people to forget the campaign and
unite for the country. It was the big-

; gest parade the Democrats have had
' for a long time and the marchers had

! all kinds of fun with their opponents,
j numerous banners being displayed and

1 considerable "joshing" indulged in.
I The Harrisburg, West End and
other Republican clubs burned dozens

| of redlire in honor of their victorious
j opponents and quite a few men who
are not Democrats cheered in honor
of the- President and his sentiment
to forget the election. McCormick got

| cheers from admirers along tlio line
: and Ramsey Black, legislator-elect,
was given a great reception while

' many people cheered for Samuel
Kunkel, the treasurer of the State

| committee.
The parade lasted most of the eve-

ning and was seen by thousands, many
of whom were as noisy as the
paraders. Several times the exuber-

| ant Democrats sang "Hail. Hail, the
: Gang's All Here." The rest of the
! time they cheered for Wilson until
jtheir throats were hoarse.

Democrats Have Big
Parade of Victory

Democrats from Harrisburg, Steel- I
ton and a half dozen towns around
about paraded in force here on Satur-
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ItataSj ff, wtr needed. It Dints, it Clean#. Imndl iWolitftwat the time time. You'il tind

\u25a0 Oil t><>tti* than anything you ever uaod.

1 s3l 25c to $2.50.
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& Stewart
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I SIOO REWARD For Recovery of I
| 1917 Cadillac, 8 Cyl. Touring Car ||
2? Stolen at 11.20 p. m., November 11, IDIG, at Wllliamsport, Pa. Fac-

tory No. 33AW11. Pennsylvania license No. 70048. Dark blue body. Ml
:*\u25a0 light fawn colored top with three paneled window in rear curtain.
|M Slip cover for top was NOT in car when stolon. Pyrne lire extinguisher
\u25a0\u25a0 fastened on floor beneath driver's seat. Glass cover over oil pros- Ms
M sure gauge on dash was cracked. Hand search light fastened to leftHide of windshield. Both left fenders slightly damaged. When stolen, HE

the speedometer registered miles. Equipped with Kellv-Sprlngfleld HIKant-Slips on rear wheels, 1 Kelly smooth tread and I Flake smoothtread on front wheels. Two spare tires locked on rear - one a new H
Kolly-Sprlngfleld smooth tread, and ohe an old Kelly with worn K\M Bailey tread. jgf

V Inquire of Dealers, Auto Agents, Oarages. Oa.-ioline Supply StoresPaint and Wagon Shops who repair and paint autos, and if located\u25a0 notify

J Pa. [1

THEYBLILD OR
1 %JS? k3 DESTROY

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

iif?e^ h Vccann bf By ALFRED W. McCANN

CHAPTER 130.

The Very Things That Cold Storage

Fails to Do in Protecting the Con-

sumer of Infected Butter From the

Dangers of Tuberculosis, Septic
Sore Throat, Scarlet Fever, Typhoid
Fwver, Diphtheria, and Other But-
ter-Borne Diseases Have Been
Used by the Butter Industry as
Arguments to Account for Its Neg-
lect to Heed the Warnings of Of-
ficials Who Have Been Afraid to
Go Further Than Warnings.
As 1600 Borden wagons began the

delivery, on the morning of Oct. 4,
1915, of thousands of pounds of pas-
teurized butter, safe for children to
eat, the owners of millions of pounds
of raw butter, snugly stored in the re-
frigerator warehouses of the country
waiting better pricefe, began telling
themselves that the fad for honestly
pasteurized butter was all nonsense.

I have carefully preserved a record
cf the astonishing statements made
on this subject in the trade papers
devoted to the butter industry.

"Even If the cows are tubercular,"
they argued, "or if the butter-makers
or the employes of the print rooms
should be diseased, cold storage kills
all the germs and raw butter is there-
fore Just as safe as pasteurized but-
ter although pasteurized butter costs
from a fourth to a half cent a pound
more."

This statement is characteristic of
the persistence with which butter-
makers have ignored all the truths
that painstaking research has devel-
oped for their guidance in connection
with the easily controllable and easily
preventable dangers of the production
and distribution of raw butter.

The important thing in the butter
Industry is the interest of the gam-
bler and speculator, whose job it is
to buy in June, July and August as
much butter as they can for as little
money as possible, and then to shove
tlieir stuff, which they never see, into
storago for high winter prices.

Cold storage, contrary to their argu-
ment, does not kill the tubercle
bacilli.

Cold storage does not kill the germs
of diphtheria, septic sore throat, scar-
let fever, typhoid fever, ineasies, or
any other butter-borne disease.

The United States Department of
Agriculture has gone to the trouble
of establishing this fact. It has been
proved conclusively that even after a
year of freezing in cold storage viru-
lent tubercle bacilli are recoverable
from tubs of raw dairy butter.

Of course butter men owning mil-
lions of pounds of raw hutter in stor-
age are not prepared to accept the
revelation of science until driven by
law to do so.

These millions of pounds of cold
storage raw butter are responsible for
the repression of all efforts to enact
State-wide pasteurization laws
throughout the country.

Cold storage means everything and
pasteurization means nothing to the
centralizing plants, renovating plants,
and creameries of Wisconsin, lowa,
Minnesota, and Illinois, of the inde-cencies of which I have been an eye-
witness.

wagon, before it is neutralized witl
soda ash, whitewash or Domlnioi
Cleanser, through the strainer In or

der to extract from it the visible
manure which it contains.

Dr. E. C. Schroeder of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, United States
Department of Agriculture, Bays con-
cerning this manure:

"Prom all our investigation we
know that the commonest way for
tubercle bacilli to pass from the bod-
ies of tubercular cows Is with their
feces (manure.)

"This fact, together with the com-
mon presence of tuberculosis among
dairy cows and the frequency with
which dung is found in the milk that
reaches the consumer, is clear evi-
dence that a considerable proportion
of our dairy products is infected with
tubercle bacilli.

"As long as the use of tubercular
cows is permitted by the State the
manner in which dairy products are
distributed will insure that practic-
ally every member of the human fam-
ily is exposed to tuberculosis.

"Tuberculosis is so common among
dairy cows that milk producers fre-
quently assert that a milk famine
would be one of the results if the
tuberculin test were applied to all
dairy cattle and if all those reacting
were condemned for dairy purposes."

The butter industry knows well that
one of the prolific sources of bovine
tuberculosis in the human family is
butter.

At enormous expense public insti-
tutions, some of them privately en-
dowed and some of them supported
by the public treasury, are collecting
facts concerning this public healthquestion, tabulating them and dis-
missing them.

While the United States Public
Health Service was finding thatamong 172 samples of city milk ex-
amined, 121 samples, or 70 per cent.,
contained a sediment after standing
a few hours in the original container,
which sediment consisted in part of
manure, the dairy school of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin was engaged in
taking (his manure out of the cream
churned by its students into butter
without pasteurizing the cream be-
forehand.

Among 44 4 samples of centrifuge
slime extracted from butter Drs. Herrand Beliinde, as reported by theUnited States Government, found 60
samples which contained tuberclebacilli.

In refusing to apply the safeguard
to their product which pasteurization
affords the butter makers, who knowonly too well the dreadful conditions
to be found among the dairy herds
of New York. Wisconsin, Towa, Min-
nesota and Illinois, are deaf to this
statement published by the United
States Government over the signature
of Dr. Schroeder:

"Tuberculosis among dairy cows isone of the greatest dangers to whichpublic health is exposed and every
effort should be made by those who
have the welfare of humanity at heartto correct this groat evil."

The voice of Dr. Schroeder will be
heard again in these chapters, and as
the sins of the butter making industry
are one by one laid btfre perhaps the
public, through its representatives,will at last be moved to action in itsown behalf. \

We shall see.

I One of these indecencies is sym-
I bolized by the strainer found in the
! receiving room of ail such butter-
| making institutions.
I It is the custom in these places to
pass the cream delivered by rail or
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| Attractive Values In Used |
I Pianos and Players I
|§> Many of them so nearly perfect, it would puzzle an expert to tell them from new.
©jj Your satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Privilege of exchanging any ga)

time within a year. Easy weekly or monthly terms. Free stool, scarf, tuning
and delivery. 12 music rolls and bench with Players. ||

| A Few of the Bargains j
H S3OO HENNING PIANO <D 1/f C S SOO HINZIE PLAYER (JjOOC!

ig SK° Gooil'tone! 880 fI "C 88 note, in good condition. <DI)ZD

M $350 SCHUBERT PIANO ... <fc"|£El SSOO EUPHONA PLAYER .. (ho i[- ; iFull size, oak case, like new. 4/ XOO 88 note. Almost new. tPO a'v

I fZ SJiEZ,?"? A
,

N£..: ' Go.a $175 PLAYOTONE PLAYER 1
|M§J as new. H8 note. Wnreroom sample. 1#

m $350 KIMBALLPIANO 1Q A $550 RESOTONE PLAYER . .(£ O*7 C 3 '
Prac- 88 note. Nearly new. $0 / D ; i

% $350 HARRINGTON PIANO, <fcO*J £ $550 AUTOTONE PLAYER, <J?OQ(T\ ?; iMedium size. Warcroom sample. 1 U Hardman make. Like new.

Considering the excellent condition of these instruments, the low prices and very easy Si!
terms on which they will be offered, we doubt if it will take all day to-morrow to dispose of '*2-
the entire lot. Better see them first thing in the morning, or phone us to hold your choice.

Eg Delivery now or not until Christmas. £>'

Store Open This Evening Until 9 o'clock.

| J. H. Troup Music House
Troup Building 15 S. Market Square §

!||| (Join this week's Christmas Victrola Club)

TWO DEATHS AT HOME
Elizabethtown, Pa., Nov. 13. Two

deaths occurred at the Masonic Homo
Saturday night, when Mrs. Elmirai
Gottsliall and Mrs. Sarah Rohrbach.
died.

YOUR COLD
willbe easily relieved by taking
a spoonful of

scorn
ENVISION
after each meal. It fortifies
the throat and chest while

fit
enriches titt blood to

help avoid grippe, bron-
chitis and even pneu-
monia. Scott's is welt
worth insisting upon, f

Scott ft Bowot, Bloomfield, N. J. 16-1*

"CLEAN-UP" SAYS
THE HEALTH CHIEF

Dr. Dixon Points Out the Way
Future Outbreaks of Disease

Can Be Avoided

State Commissioner of Health Dixon
in a statement regarding health is-
sued on Saturday urges people to
clean all the year round. The health
chief's remarks are notable because of
the prevalence of infantile paralysis
this year.

Dr. Dixon says:
"It used to be the custom for house-

wives to cleanse their homes twice a
year and now advanced sanitation re-
quires that the home must be kept
clean at all times.

"The benefit of cleanliness about the
home reflects both upon the physical
health and the morality of our people.
The necessity of cleanliness in our
homes has become so manifest that it
is not worth while to dwell further
upon it.

"During the recent battle against in-
fantile paralysis, we took two small
towns which were badly infected with
the disease and had the homes cleans-
ed, insect life destroyed, food kept

clean and no garbage, ash piles or

manure was allowed to collect. The

streets and alleys were made clean
in each town and infantile par-

alysis rapidly disappeared. The
cleaning up of the municipalities seem-
ed to run parallel with the subsiding

cf the disease.
"The fact that the disease spreads

at times beyond the boundary lines of
these dirty breeding places is no argu-
ment against the theory of cleanliness
as a preventative of infantile paralysis.
At present it is well to look upon filth
and insect life as factors taking a
large part in permitting the so-called
plague to invade our homes.

There has been much said upon the
possibility of an epidemic next year;
This will not necessarily follow. It
might, however, and certainly it will,
come back some day.

"Cleanliness regarding our chil-
dren, homes, stables, yards and towns
as well as guarding our houses from
all kinds of insect life must be insist-
ed upon by each individual citizen and
by those in charge of the health and
cleanliness of our towns, country, vil-
lages and homes."

RAND ASKS FOR CHARTER
Harrisburg's crack musical organiza-

tion, the Municipal band, will become
a regularly incorporated body if the
Dauphin County Courts agree to the re-
quest for a charter, which will be made
Monday. December 4. The petition has
been filed with tiie Courts by Heidlij-
man and Hull.
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VAM3SKA BURATT
"The fashionplate of the screen," at the Colonial Theater to-duy and tomor-
row, In "The Straight Way."
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